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Aged Men fr Business Affairs.
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I.ilucation is valuable to the Farmer, Mecba;ii

Artisan U as to the Merchant and Banker. In these _

iihcail t ill. - iM |. ;
, i, ran aflfonl to do witliont it. For acquiring this.

Heald's Business College, by its comhiiu il syst.-in of Thei>)7 and Actual
Practice, ofli rs snin riiir ailvautULtes. li is livst-rlass in all its departments,
ami is ackiiowlc.l-c.l by our leadiii- bu-inrss n.. n to be

5'lic I'c.st u'ommrifinl d'oUciK on the i\idfif C'oa.st.

No other Hnsini'ss ('ollei.;r in tlie State, in point of thoroufjhness in iis

Course of Studies, or disciphiie anionj,' its pupils, can compare with it. Ea' li

Department is under the special charge of experienced teachers, aided liy

competent assistants, and the whole school under the immediate superintend-

ence of the President and Secretary.

Sihr .^fhocil-^oom and (fouutin^i-^oom

Are united upon a plan that sccmvs to the student all the practical advan-

tages of each. There is in op.Tation a Bauidui; House with Checks, Drafts.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, C.utiticate-.; of Deposit, etc., fully illustrating the

Banking Business. The school room is elegantly fitted up with

Merchandising, Jobbing and Importing Emporiums,

General and National Banking Offices,

Commission, Forwarding, Real Estate,

Insurance, Express, and Post Offices.

The sliulent Buys, Sells, Sliips, Barters. Consigns, Discounts, Insures,
Draws Checks, Notes and Drafts, Gives Leases, Deeds, etc., and goes

throtigh the eulire routine of a<'tual business. He beonies aciiuainted witli

changiiii: books fnuu Sini,-!.' to l),,ublo Kntrv, and w< n i-.ta, ami also with

Joint Stock and Partnership Books, and evoiy form and style of Book-keeji-

iiig i)rai'lieeil in well regulated business hoiises.

jowiNO, rwpoRTiNG eawwr9sioi^ anp banking
Arc eairicd on with the students of the other Colleges in the AsBociati"
IhuH fully illustniting the nutliotls of carrying on business and keeju:;

books when there wvv diflerent enrreiuies. The jnipil becomes familiar wii

all (h<» culpulations and entries with Legid Tender and (rold transaction-

This is a leatiire nevor befori> attempted by any Connnen ial College n)> '

tliiH (\>iiiit, and rendera our


